In Memory of

Betty L. Marking

July 27, 1935 - July 22, 2014
Obituary

Betty Lou Marking (78) Born July 27th,1935 in Madison WI
passed into rest with God and her awaiting husband, Ronnie,
and her sister Marva Lee. Betty will forever live on in the hearts
of their children, sons Randy Marking, Rick Marking and his wife
Heather and grandchild Nicole. Daughter Rene' Peters and
husband Dennis (Ace) Peters and grandchildren, Adrienne, CJ
and Lauren. Also great grandchildren Leila, Kyah, Aliy, Airalyn
and Daxton. As well as the many adopted other children and
grandchildren she loved as her own.
Betty worked alongside her husband Ronnie in their Chiropractic
Office, always providing her support and love into eternity. Betty
also found great passion working at the Payson Frontier
Elementary School and was known as Grandma Betty. She
spent over 40 years of love and sharing creating the Awesome
Gathering Place we call the Cabin. A place everyone who
entered felt the warmth of a welcoming home. Betty was also an
artist with a gift to paint with oils leaving a legacy with her
painting to be enjoyed forever. She loved to cook and a master
with dessert of all kinds. Her home was always decorated for
every holiday.
She loved her family and friends and welcomed everyone with

unconditional love and an overwhelming sense of forgiveness.
Her greatest gift was her genuine love to everyone. She was
always happy and had a great passion for life. She touched the
hearts and souls of so many and will always be remembered
with love.
Services will be held Sunday, Aug. 24th at 2:00pm at The All
Saints Lutheran Church at 15649 N. 7th Street in Phoenix, AZ.
With reception following at The Elk's Lodge located 14424 N.
32nd Street in Phoenix, AZ. Please visit and share your
memories and condolences on our guest book at
www.SunlandMemorial.com
Arrangements under the direction of Sunland Memorial Park,
Mortuary & Cremation Center, Sun City, AZ.	
  

